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There's a Special Ingersoll
for Each of These Folks

DID YOU ever "get fitted to a watch? We
did yc ever figure out exactly your

watch needs and then see if you were properly
equipped?

There are a dozen or more different IngersoIJs
. varying in price, varying in purpose small watches,
jeweled watches, radium dial watches for night us
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolite for
$3.50. If you haven't a good serviceable watch,
you'd be Mcely to buy a Reliance. The
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

"Ingersoll" has always meant the lowest-price- d

good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 i3

the lowest price at which we can make a watch
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard of quality.
"Ingersoll" means "money's worth" whether it's for
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the Radiolites that tell
time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.
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Mrs. Frank Hebatka. Jr., departed
on tl:-- ' eirly Burlington train this
morning for Omaha to si-en- u f--

hours atuiili;ig to some business
matters.
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Kalph Tent completed enumera-
tion of the school census the last
part of last week. The total young
people of school age is 415 as com-
pared with 360 last year.

August Sitznian, wife and son
were visitors here last Saturday atr
tending to business matters and vis-
iting relatives, the W. P. Sitzman
family. August was formerly in the
barber business here but is now
boiler maker in "the shops at Have-loc- k.

Mrs. L. 1. Switzer has left Weep-
ing Water to spnd the summer with
her children in Nebraska Colorado
and Wyoming. She will make head-
quarters at the home of her son
Wayne, at Glen. N'eb. Clark Swit
zer also is spending his summer in--

the w.st.
Miss Alice Crozier was down from

Omaha for th? wjek end visit at
the home. Her brother John rozier
and family drove her to Murray to
catch the afternoon train for Oma
ha. When they got to Murray they
found that the train was coming
through Weeping Water on account
of wreck near Ft. Crook. Time

as short but J. T. turned the Chal
mers around and had some tuns to
spare when they reached the depot
here, but it was Hying trip.

Wyley Colbert and bride were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of his
uncle Eugene Colbert. Mr. and Mrs.
Colbert were married at McCook
Sunday. May ".0. They wore taking
their honeymoon trip by auto and
went from here to Omaha and from
thfre to Kansas City and back to
Wauneta where they will make their
home. Wyley Colbort is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Colbert of Wau-
neta. Neb., who were former citizens
of this community where the young
man is well known and has host of
friends to congratulate him of his
good fortune in winning tlu accom-
plished young lady as his life part-
ner. The bride's home we under-
stand was University Place (and she
was teaching school at Wauneta.
Othe'r dinner guests at the Colbert
home Sunday were M.r and Mrs. L.
L. Cavgill of Elmwood. Mrs. Win.
Caygill of Wabash. Albert Waltz
and son of Colorado and Clarence
Pool and his two daughters. Eloise
and Hazel.

INTERESTING ITEMS

OF WABASH FOLKS

H. H. Berbeling was an Omaha
passenger Thursday morning.

There was little excitement in
town Thursday morning when
rteese's youngest son Louie, was
playing in the tire. The curtain got
on fire. In minute the kitchen
was all in blaze on the inside. Bet-ti- e

picked up pail of water and put
the fire out.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wood, son
John and daughter Myrtle, autoed to
Lincoln Friday evening to the com-
mencement exercises. Their grand-
daughter and neice marthie Staton
graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. (ierbeling au-
toed to Lincoln Saturday afternoon
and took Airs. Eva vers, Mrs. G:t-beling- 's

sister. Mrs. Ivors left for
her home in Colorado.

Mr. Theodore Miller was Lin-
coln passenger Saturday evening.

Edward Colbert went to Weeping
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Water to spend a day or so at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Col-

bert.
Irl Wilson spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Langhorst were

Elmwood passengers Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones autoed
to Lincoln one day last week.

Iva McCrory and Fred Zink were
Omaha passengers Monday.

John Brown was an Omaha passen-
ger Tuesday morning.

H. H. Gerbeling has been having
some bad luck ths . last week. He
has lost several cows from the al
falfa.

Upward Wilson, Walter Earls and
Less. Bosworth autoed to Lincoln
Monday.

Edith Reese was an Elmwood pas
senger Tuesday evening.

Mr. Will Eager came down from
Lincoln to spend a few days with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ohms and Mrs
Tom Colbert and daughter Bernice
autoed to Lincoln Wednesday.

Death Claims Pioneer
Wm. Hemke was born in Geimany

in 1S52 and has bfen a resident since
1SS2. He has been a resident of
this citv for forty vears and has
been an invalid at his home west of
town for the past nine years. He
nassed away Fridav morning at
three o'clock at the hum? of his sons
Edward and August, at the age of
6S vears.

On December 20th. IS 75. Mr. Wm.
Hemke was united in marriage with
Miss Ernistina Bauers. who survives
the husband. There were born to
this union thive girls and two boys.
two dving in infancy, thev being
Augusta the oldest, and Minnie the
viungest. August Hemke and Mrs.,
Fmil (Ida) Lau being twins, and
Edward, Hemke. thev with tliroe
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Emil L.u
and three sons of Edward Hmke
with the aged grandmother, are left
to mourn the death of Grandp.i
Hemke.- - The funeral was held at
he ch.irch north of MurdoeK of

whih he as a member, and t'i:?
funeral oration will be delivered l v

the Kev. I. W. Peters on Sunday af-

ternoon at o'clock, while the ii.:er
ment was made in the ciuiet cliur l

ard ne.ii the church.

YOUNG TEOPLE ARE

IN WEDLOCK
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of I roses. groom was in J. j. in moru- -

City and Earl Irelan of Platts- -

mouth Married Today.

From Thursday's Dally.
This afternoon at 1 at the

home of the parents o( the bride, Mr.

and Mrs. George Stephenson, it Ne
braska Citv. occurred the marriage
nf Miss Colda Stcnhcnson to Mr.

Earl Irelan of this city.
The wedding ws a very simple

one, oniv me immediate reiame-- . fi
the young people being in atten
dance, to witness the happy event.
The rooms ot home were veiy
charmingly arranged with the flow

ers of the early summer season, niak
ing a witching for the
ding ceremony. The marriage lines
were read by Rev. J. S. Spears, pas
tor of the First Christian church and
the ring service used. The bride was
gowned in white beaded georgette

bride's IS NOW ATTORNEY

i Soft Collars--- -

There never was a time when col-

lars so hard to get. We have
forty styles are unable to show
them in complete run of sizes. They
have some rich among them.

G5c to 75c

I Shirts-- -

JOINED

To those who are not already our
shirt customers we ask you to make
this your

SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

Our prictv are not higher the
quality of our goods is excelled by
none. A shirt for every and

occasion.

$2.35 -- - $15.00
A big bunch of carried Sport

shirts, ?1, $1.25. $1.50 a fey
at So cents.

These are much cheaper than the
cheapest work shirts so busy if
you need a god knock-aroun- d shirt
for summer wear. .

PALM BEACHES!
Ac a; Palm Beach and Tropical Worsted Suits and Trousers Arriving Daily!

For real comfort - stay press, style, this class of clothing is the thing. They cost from third
to half less than an ordinary suit. They tailored to fit, attractive. patterns, carrying enough good style to put
"em over big. The sensible suit for any man.. Priced at from $10 to $35.
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Thursday's

on
The ability of tractor to
deliver full-power- ed

service make pos-
sible bigger crops with less
labor in short, give you
results count depends,
to a large extent, proper
lubrication. Qur.Tractor Oils
will keep your tractor running
strongly and smoothly through-
out the year.
Our Tractor Oils are not
affected high engine heatc.
They maintain, under all con-
ditions, exactly the right body
to seal in

Golda attired the Lohnes motored this

o'clock

the

wed

man

are

conventional dark blue serge. The ing from h
bridal couple unattended. j drove and l

I he young people return tr.
Plattoinouth this evening and at

start housekeeping in the home
that the groom prepared on
South Sixth ft reel. Mrs. Irelan is
one of the popular you ng ladies ot
the Otoe county city, where fche has
been roared to womanhood and pos
sesses a large circle ot warm trioiut ;

who are parting with her with much
regret in coming to city

brings the well wishes of her
friends and associates.

The groom is a member of the
Journal force, coming to this city
from Nebraska Citv several months

and is a young man ot lngti
character universally respected

esteemed by those who have the
pleasure of his acquaintance.
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AUBREY DUXBURY
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Aubrey Puxbury, the hustling and
energetic comander of the local post
of the American Legion, has received
added honors and completed the
course necessary to secure admission
to the bar of the state of Nebraska

nd yesterday passed the examina- -

tion before the state law commis
sion and was admitted to the bar of
the state and also to practice in the
federal courts..

Mr. has been engaged in
study in the office of Attorney A. L.

Tidd for the past few years and had
his work at the law stopped tempo
rarily by the declaration of war in
1917, when he volunteered for ser
vice in the navy and served unui
the storms of war had rolled away.
On his return he resumed his studies
and with" the successful completion
and inhis success ho will have the
sincere congratulations of his host
of friends who have watched his
career with interest.
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FOR SAIE

Second hand binder, in good- - rnn- -

ninc order. Triced rmht. inquire
nf Howard n raves, one mile SOlllll
of Plat-tsmout- jio-hs- w

POULTRY WANTED.

Swift & Co. will be at Lutz's store
in TMattsmonth next Friday, June
11th to buy poultry and will oner
the following prices:
Hens 27c
Old roosters i0t
To be delivered at Lutz's store in
Plattsmouth.

W. It. Kcenbercer was among
those visiting in Omaha today, go-

ing to that city on the early Bur-

lington train.

Chris Parkening:. of Omaha, was

in the citv today visiting with his
friends and looking after some mat-

ters of business.
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Results Count the Farm
unremitting,

compression,

friction and 1r.". rvear. They
arc the best
the motor troubles which keep
tractors ncm becoming really
profitable investments.
Our experts have made a study
of the tractor lubricating prob-le- m.

They have found
STANOLINDTPACTOROILbest
suited to a majority of trac-tor- s,

Polarinc Extra Heavy,
Polar ino Heavy and Polar ino
being recommended for quite
a number. For the proper oil to
use in your tractor consult your
Stanolind dealer or write us.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)
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Cheaper Fover and More off It
That's just what every farmer and power user is looking for.

It will be well worth year while to ask us to explain why Stover
Good Engines give maximum engine service cheaper power
and more of it. Thousands of power users in all parts of the world have
tested and proven the mechanical perfection and over plus of power.

12 to II. Pr S253fc1Z '.

Ttover construction is exceptional drop forced and machine hardened part?.
Cylinders and pistons accurately ground and til ted, saving wear and maintain-
ing compression. Heavy enough to eliminate vibration, but no excess weight.

Stover Good Eufiines are particularly desisnfd fr the work yoa ere g!o:P Co six They are
built by experts experienced dsu'nrs sr,1 builders of "fioo-.i- engines. Iirnension for dimen-
sion, rating for rating. &IIon for !aXon of fuel a Stover Co.hI tmiiue aliurds cheaper power
and more of it than any engine you can buy. Tliey come to you all ready to set up.id beCia
work nt once. Their construction, material, workmanship end features afford -- very user
of a Stover Good Engine muuy yea.--s of eatisfactury, economical power service.

Manley

insurance against

Stephenson,

HERMAN DALL
Nebraska

We carry Stover Samson Windmills, Feed Mills. Comminaters, Ensilage Cotters,
Pump Jacks, Saw Rigs, etc
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Q, Fine Varnishes!
IJAINTS AND OILS

WATER COLORS in all shades
and lints.

FLOOR WAX
MODERN WALLPAPER in an endless va-

riety of styles and effects to choose from

EOT. DUSTERHOFF,
Painter - Decorator

Murdock -:- - -:- - -:- - Nebraska
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